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àUndergraduate Life in the
University of Chicago.

It wvould seem almost tb#e part of presuiniption for me
ta atteînpt, at present, ta give any exhaustive accaunt of
uiîdergradiiatc lîfe in the University of Chîicago. Not

aîîiy is it iimpossible for aniyoîîe ta eniter tlîorougiîly iîîto

tue spirit of a great universitY world in so short a period,

but the comipiete separation of the gradimate froîn tlîe

urîdergraduate iîiterests is s0 mnarked, that it is a mnatter of

real difficuity for thie graîluate ta gain a clear idea of tue

eleinents whicli go ta tuake up) the life of lus yaunger
feiiow-studcnt. And sa, in tlîis paper, I shiail try inerely
ta give a few Il imnpressions,'" iiovever fragînentary and in-

coinplete, noticing particuiarly those teatures af sttîdeiit
iife here, vhich are niost apt ta suggest caînparisoii witli
aur own Almna Mater.

Perlîaps thie inost noticeable difference is ta be found

in tue utter absence of cilos spirit. There can be no class
spirit, for strictiy speakiiîg tiiere are no Il classes." A

student, oni eiitcring the University here, does miot finul bis

year's work mapped ouît for biimu in advauce, as lie does iu

aur awn University. The elective systeni prevails thîrough-

out. H-e miust take a certain number of Il majors " in

order ta be given credit for the work of the quarter, but lie

bas entire freedom regarding tue choice of thiese subjects.

Perhaps I slîouid not say eîîtire freedoin,--a certain
number of courses in certain stîbjects is required belore

graduation, especially in tue Junior Coiiege-b)ut, coin-

paratively speaking,' a student lias very grecat freedoin
indeed iii choosing, bis work. The Junior College takes

up tue work of the first twa years, the Senior Coliege

that of tue last two. Accordingly, the gernus freslinai

is unknowvn ; ail undergraduates are eitbi2r juîîiors or
seniors. A studenit is ready ta graduate wlienever he
bas cornplctcd the rcquired nuinber af courses, and as
this may occur at the end of any quarter, graduation
exercises are lieid four times in eacli year. Under such
a system ciass spirit is of course an impossibility

The question of exaîninations is a coînparatively siîmple
anc. Three majors constitute the full work of a quarter,
and for the purpose of examination in these subjects two

days at tlic end of eacb quarter are found ta be sufficient.
Some credit is also given for work donc dîîring the tern,

and the final test is partiv oral, partiy writtcn. As a

resuit, there is no more serious examînation at tlîe end of

the coliege year than were those cncountcred at the end of

the preceding quarters. The advantagcs of such a system
are abviaus. It tends ta secure more systernatic, regular
work throughaut the year, arîd besides relieving the
student of the unnatural strain at tlîe eîîd of the ycar, dis-
courages cramming. On the other hand, its disadvantagcs
are perhaps equaily apparent, if anc consîders the tborough
review and constant application which the Toronto mari

iiîu rjlaned /172J111us.
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finds necessary. To, m 1e it seens certain that the ideal

,cxatinirîatioii systeim if silcl bXs intle found in the
adoption of a iniddle course bctween the t\vo s~c

It is only \vlien anc secs tdie iiidcrgraduatc life of a
new institution like Chiicago, ti' at lie cdii ap)lrcCiate liow

mnuch lie owcs ta the inen of formner (lays in bis own Alma

Mater, for institutions whiciî have corne ta miean ta him

almost as much as the routine workz of lectures itself. The

University of Chicago was founded in i8go, and whether
the short period since that time lias beeii insulfficient for

the evolviing of numerous student orgfanizations, or whether

thec preponderance of the graduate schaol tends ta dis-
courage their establishmnent, at any rate, we find tlîem
almost entirely iacking. There are no departmneutal
societies corresponding ta Toronto's imierous associa-
tionis and clubs ;there are iio i-lallowe'eii traditions ta tire

the hcart with a noble entliusiasm ta risc aliove the daini-
nation of the p)olicemnan, for at least anc nighit ini the year

there is iiot even any society comprising tue wliole body of

the students, wbich in any sense corresponds ta aur Liter-

ary Society. An undergradnate, wvin 1 asked for saine

inîformation, assured me that tiiere was '' no undergraduate
life." Periîap3 we may bere lind the explanatioiî af the
intense entbusiasmr for football, iii wiîich aiiiost cvery
student takes the keeuiect iîîterest. TPhe charmions crowds
wlîo pay enormous prices for the privilege of waicliing tlie
games, are sucli as would delight the heart of a Toronto
mnanaging committee. A bill is now before the city

caunicil providing for the suppressioni af tue gaine, but
footballists feel tlîat it bias îiot popiiiar support, anîd witlî-

ont any great concert) Chicago tien go their ways. The

University eleven lias thus far been victoriaus in every
match it lias played during tlîe preselit season, but the

Uniiversity of Michigan, witli whiclî they stili have ta play,
îs expected ta presehit mare serions dlaims ta the chamn-
pioiiship of the Western Association.

Trbe residence systerrn is aimost perfected as far as

woînen students are concernied, tho4îgh the men fare hardiy

better than in Toronto. Three large buildings -Kelly,
Beechier and Poster Halls-provide college haines for the-

great majority of tlie womerî studeuts, in bath the coilege
and graduate schooi, and a praject is already on foot for

tlic erection of a fourtb. 1 amn inforîned that the mrnaiage-
ment of these halls is on a very democratic basis, a guiding

principie being the avoidance of everything savoring of a
ILadies' Cailege." One hall-Snell House.-furnîshes a

resîdence ta a very smali proportion of the men under-
graduates, while Graduate Hall and Divinity Hall are
much mnore~ extensive, and provide iu a simnilar way for

graduate and divinity students. Occasion ai "lAt Haines"-
are beid in tlic women's halls, and the professors also
entertain students at their haines, but on the whole, social
functions are mucli less numerous than is the case in

Toronto. One very apparent cause for this is the absence
of the class socicties, clubs and associations, which have

muitiplied sa freeiy of late years in aur own University.
The relations between the students and professors are

of the easiest, freest kind. There is an entire iack of ai
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